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Subject to the Decision of the Democratic

. National ConYention.

Baliiiaore CotmntioB.

The ShoddyltesY Contractors, end ?oet-matte- r,

roe tn ConTenriori, af Baltimore,
on the 7th inst., n-- rrxminaied Aebhm
Lincoln for President, nd Amsiw Jorio

om, a renegade Democrat f Tennessee,
for Vice President.' No otrrer tiofninat'rOTiB
co old be made when you once consider and
riew in the trne light the complexion f the
material which composed that aesast body.
To have even harbored a thought in ene'e
mind that tome other person than Mr. Lin
coin might possibly be made the nominee,
would bare beer, considered "embarrassing
the administration." The contractors and
plunderers of our government are highly
elated at their soccer, io the renorninaiion

f this usorper, imbecile, and tyrant, A bri
ham Lincoln. ' They keep jaiet on the
Cleveland movement, bat in secret circles,
are known to view it, of serious damage to
theif cause. The Democratic party, the
ooly'TJivioa, law-abidin- g. and Constitaitonal
party in existence,' can look opoa the action
cf the Cleveland Convention only as an
cmea - of some good results. It certainly
wilf lend to damage the success of the Baf-timo- re

nominee, thereby making the pros-
pects of electing the choice of the Chicago
Democratic Convention, more sure, let bis
name be Georqc B McCi.ku.ib, or 'any
other man." Wiih a judicious nomination
the' Democratic party can go before the peo-
ple' wiib a perfect hope of seccess, they
can batter down this corrupt and dijree-fo- l

administration clean out, the aogean
tables at Washington ciiy and place men

at the head of oar Government posssing
hor.tify, ability, end Staletmcnship. The

' . .L. I 1 I r--wuuiu bits ion conaaence in ;ne
pre gal rulers. Their un wise.' and injudi-
cious administration of the affairs 'of this
Government is being daily pointed at by the
finger of scora from all .nations. A change
of :ialer is imperatively .demanded, for.
the sake of our coantry and oar people !

Wc never heard so rot.ca complaint,'
onder any other administration . as we do
cnder the present one, about '.the way onr
Pcm Office are cuhducted throughout the
coantry. In this county, there is a good
deal of dissatisfaction at certain offices.
We ahal! not at present mention ' their
names,, but it we hear acy more complaint
weshall expose . the parties. Our paper,
as veil as p:hers( are sent to certain offices,
in thia ccooty, to regular subseribera, and
are never delivered. Upon inquiries being
made for their pspers, the prr.ons ioqufr-in- g

are put off with,4they haven't come
yeL" This is the work of Old Abc's min-
ions the work of that party who cried
aload- - ia the last Presideatial campaign,
"Free Pre," "Frue Speech," and "Free
Negroes I" They are now the advocates
of mob-violen- ce, a. muzzled press, suppres-
sion of the liberty of speech, and the sus-

pension of the writ of htiba$ corpui. Old
Aees eervanta in this coamy aro the most
nccy. in defence of these asorpationr and
violations of out ri hts which are guar.nteed
V by the letter and spirit cf the Constitu-
tion. How .refreshing 'twould be to the
coantry to once more have a re an in Wash
iogton who baa respect for the Constitntion,
and who would preserve, io tact, icslead of
destroy, the country ! '

.Weo ta BiLDT",; Smith He ;s a Penn-t'tvaais- rij

and a flradaate o West Poiut
DuriDg the Mexican War he was a captain
in the regular array, and was noted for bia
'dash" and bravery. From some causa or

other, he lost most of the hair from his head
nhea young, and therefore obtained the
ssbriqoet ef Baldy," which has clang to
hia to the present day. , When io Mexico
snder General Taylor, if an important er-vicf- it

was to be performed which reautred
kill acd bravery, the old hero waa wont to

fcayt ' Send for Baldy Sm'Hh. he'll do iu?'
General Smith, was with Grant in the West,
and performed important services at Look-c- at

Mountain, and other: important occasi-
ons- Granl read hign at onct, and having
ested-him,-assigned him lo a command
BnJer Bal'sr, ia toe' campaign now in pro- -

Two years ego the Lcyal Abolitionists of
the coantry wooM have pronoonced 'every
r--a di'ilcyil and a irajfor, wh would have
dared ta form himself into a club to be
nora easily exempt frora tbe'draft. Now it

I iVjaJ to assiil each other, (especially the
Atoi.iioniats) to keep cat of service. Some
two jearsagj it v? as a punishable offence
far any person to interferf, in aDy 'ahaps,
wiili enrtsltneats, and accordingly provis-
ions rere made to bring all such u jjsiice.
How different rjoi are the workings ol oor
Abolition neighbers ! How coosinteni their
doing? cf to-d- ay are with those of bet two
ysraao! Did the Democratic party, or
tba whola nonh, think end believe the same
kin;i of doeifiae thesa Abolitionists preach
r--' J prr!?i, they; wptsld ba in the ierice to
a .lF:f i p f--f a! fcoraa and abus
" ":''? rotors fcx oj?inioa sake.M lha

Ate-;-. ilea jra.ly ara'doiffj.-'- "

' ' " 1

"

Embarrasisd Admlaislraiioa.- -

The preseof Administration U 3torg en;
barrassed" tbaa any that Ver' before existed.

; ' J ; , ; v;
-

..Vv
If j t)u vote agairurt the abolition tidjet

yoo embarrass the administratioa. .
- II yoo ppeak lightly of the ngfo,

yon embarrass tbe administration.
loa d.OTl t atlraptto steal a fortune from

the government, yoo embarrass the ad
ministration., ' "

,' '

II you don't cheat the soldiara you era'
barrase the adminwtrarion;7 -

If yoa suggest thar Abe Lincoln and his
party are incompetent to administer the
affairaof the government, and bring the
war to a close yoa embarrass the adntini
(ration. ,

- . r ; ; - .

H yoa don'tsoggest that idea, whj, jo
embarrass the administration. ?

If yoa are the victim of an abolition for-
ger, as were: the WorW and Journal , of
Commerce, yoa embarrase the" admi nis.
tration. ' r -

If yoo ain't, as pec the Island Telegrapa
Company, yoo embarrass the adminisira- -
Uoa. ''

.,- :
If yon are in favor of the Constiiniion and

the Union as it was, yoa embarrass the ad
ministration. Lebanon Advertiser.

W hjive taken ihe liberty of extending
the list of causes which so seriously embar-
rass the administration, yet it is by bo
means fall. Fjx Scramtom Register. 1

If yoo don't believe Abraham ought to
be re elected, yon embarrass' the'

il yoa think for yourself yoa embarras the
admiaistratien.. , .

If yon believe in the doctrines) laid down
by the framers of the government, joa em- -

barrase the administration.
If yoa apeak favorably of former adminis

trations, yoa embarrass .the administra
tion. -

It yoa are in favor of rights given to citi-
zens coder the habeas corpos, yoa embar-
rass the administration.

If yoa telie ve in free speech and a free
press, .yoo embarrass the administration.

If you aay the war is prosecuted lor the
purpose el emancipating the negro, you
embarrass tbe administration .

' It yoo oppose miscegenation, yoo embar-
rass the administration. ,

If yoa prefer gold to greenbacks, yoa
rabarraes the administration.
la fact, ever) thing yoo do or eay that

would favor a retara to' the people of the
power his excellency has usurped, embar-
rasses lha administration.

Many disloyal men not having the ftar of
the Atraham and bis basttles before their
eyes, say that the ignorance, atopidity,
shoddy and cotton contracts, etc., which
environ it, are really the meal serious caus-
es which embarrass the administration. It
is also stated confidentially, thai the Cleve-

land Convention has greatly weakened the
administration, and caused it to question its
favorite doctrine, the divine right of Kings
to rule tbe coontry. '

Fremont'i leerptanee oa the War Democrat-

ic
'

Platform. ,

Some of the sentiments expressed in Gen.
Fremont's letter, accepting the nomination
of the Cleveland Convention, have receiv-
ed tbe approbation of persona oi all parties,
excepting, of course, the immediate hench-

men of Mr Lincoln. We call the letter an
acceptance of the nomination, because it is
a foregone conclusion that its only proviso
will be fulfilled by the action of . the Balti-

more Convention. The machinery of
that engine has been too thoroughly arrang-
ed to permit of any other result than tbe

of its chief engineer, Mr. Liu-coi- n.

It follows, therefore, that General
Fremont is before the people as a candidate
for the Presidency. While we are convinc-
ed that, in the evont of discreet and united
action on the part of tbe Democratic party,
he has no chance ot an election, we appre-
ciate that his presence in tbe arena will as-

suredly defeat the attempt ot the present
incambent to prolong by fraud, corruption
and violence bia despotic away. '

The platform upon which General Fre-

mont stands, and which he has distinctly
enunciated in hie ' letter of acceptance,
serves at least lo announce this palatable
fact : that a very large proportion of even
tbe Black Republican party are disgusted
with and alarmed at the tyrannical course
of tbe prasent Administration, ft ia fortu-

nate that fanaticism haa not completely
blinded that party to the disastrous coose-queuc- es

of their own folly.

Ovkr the Falls. On Tuesday morning
we were startled by the information that
our yoreg friend M. M. Traujh, Esq., of
this place, in company with a lad of about
thirteen yeara of age, toy tbe name of Arthur
Beam, aon of our next dour neighbor, Mr.
Joseph Beam, having been oat ia the river,
in a foot boat, were upset and had gone
over the falls. We hastened to the river
back, and espied them in the middle of the
stream, clinging to the boat which had
turned keei upwards. . Whila - oa oar
way to render them what - assistance, we
could, we observed boat start oat after
them, manned by a couple of brave,, stoat
hearted lads by the name of Joshua Opdyke
and Frank Snyder, who soon overtook ocr
unfortunate friends and rescued them from
their perilous situation. The lad was nearly
exhausted, and waa only .saved from a
watery grave while floundering among the
waves and rocks of the tails, by lha almost
superhuman exertions of bis companion
young Traugh. Crowds of oor citizen Jio-e- d

the shore, but too lata to render any as
sistance, and could only look on, and await
in s uspence their deliverance from a watery
grave. 'They feel grateful for the assistance
rendered by their young friend. Berwick

The army ot the Potomac, front , all ac-

counts received. by us,, ha been pretty
qaiet for '.ia last few days . We may ex-

pect Bomethiagiirriog, and of a dacisivg
character, iwlore longi We , wi!l( record
resolia as they uas?pire, anil . not yentsra
aay preiictioas.

List ef .Drafted ffiea in Eitm M those B- e- (
- .. qnire.- -

The folbwing is a complete list of men
who were drafted irij excess (the fifty per
cent.) of those required to fill the quota of
Clumbla county. These" men need not
put themselves to any trouble aboot report-
ing as their names have been stricken from
the list : .

BLOOM TOWNSHIP.
Charles H Heodershot John' Cofeman
Enos Jacoby A' .Samuel GehringT
Oliver Palmer.,. . John MeCormicfc
Oorge Httssert Thomas McCormick
David Beers

BENTON.
Rohr MeHenry '
Clark Brink
Thomas Hanmaa
Isaac K Krickbaum
Thomas Appteraan
Charles Dodson .

MeHenry

'i BEAVER.
Stephen Lehr Stephen Lehr, No. 1
A J Butta
John Hinterliter '

Amos Veager
Joseph Berry
Morgan Davis
Wm Werta
Daniel Hinderlifer

.

BRIARCREEK.
Samuel Rinard Ephraira Trowbridge

D Adams filimaa
CATAWISSA. ;

f

Wm , H. Sharplesa
i nomas nanman a How in
Wm Miller
John A Shumaa
Henry Gninn
Jacob Haines

VViHiam

Hartraan

Andrew
Solomon

Nathan

McNeal. Ambrose

CENTRE.
Arnwina Henry Mastellef

Daniel Rinard L Freaa
FISHtNGCEEK.

Jacob MeHenry
Jacob O Wilson
Emandoti Bender
Charles Ash
John F Hutch'uoa
Porter Sutieo

S
Elias

Enos

nomas
Peter S
Wm J

Isaac
John

John
MeHenry

. . FRANKLIN.
Israel Ashton . Daniel Dunn
Isaac Richards Hiram T Hower

GREENWOOD.
Erasfus Hendershot G?o F
John Lemon Gen Greenly
Peter Hay man Francis M

John Isaac Kitchen
James T Estop Samuel W
Martin Kinney Grover

JACKSON.
Joseph York W W Roberta
Levi Elijah Yocum
Joserdi F. Derr Theo N.

W Manniog
LOCUST, y :

George Eisenbacb.
Jacob Stein jr
John Watkios
Adam Dimmick

'Christian Small .
John Morris
Jo&n H Stoke ,

Lewis heinbold '

Ja Berd .

Andrew S Allen
Prtenias Wilkia
Wm Wintersteen
Samuel P. Demott
Silas Wellivar . ,

Wm W Carahara
Stephen Ellis

MT.
Geo L Oman
John Hippensleel
Alfred Miller
Gabriel Everett
Henry W Mellick
Daniel Bouaviti

Brown

Foster
MIFFLIN.

Stephen
ORANGE.

Marion
wood Coleman

Samuel Achenbach
McClure Drake
Henry Stiner

Hess
Emanuel Appleman

Emanuel Racket
Edgar

W
Charles Merrel

Mauroo

Abraham
Elisha Shuliz
Livingston Howe

Moses Schlicher
Rittenhousa

Kuittle
ilunsinger

Wm Shuinan
Bredbender

Thomas Prescott

William

Beiber
Broombach

Jacob Hoffmaa

Shoemaker.
Hiram
Samuel Shiva
Wm Royer
Samuel Pealet

Kindt

Roe
HEMLOCK

Robbina
Girton

Michael

Ke!er
Smith

Geo

Geo

Jos Sanders
Stephen Yoha .

Adam M Johnson
Asa Deily
Wm Yeajer
Nathan Kostenbader,
Wm E Wal er
Wm H Re in bold
Michael Stein

MADISON.
Jacob Kramer

Cox
Abm Swisher
Jociah Moist

. Henry Wagner
Felix Ritter

PLEASANT.
Robert S Oman
Melrhia
Henry Kitchen
Joseph Gilbert
Alexander
Joshua Harizel

MAINE.
David B Gitting Louis Fi'ker
Thomas Quinn Martin
Jacob Baaman Nathaniel H

MONTOUR,
laaac B Schall James F

II Schwank.

Clemuel R Henrie. B Hughe
hi VV

Jeremiah

Joseph C. Hughes
Robert B. Ricketl
Jonathan Poust
Daniel Shultx
Abm AKliaa

PINE.
John E German Lalayetta Unger
Joseph Driebelbi John Lore
Isaac Swesny Richard W. Lyona
Pemberton Piatt r

ROARINGCREF.K.
Wm H II Eck John M Trum?
Martin - Wimersteen Owen Hogland
Samuel L Cherington

SCOTT. .

Uriah M
Edgar

John Wolf .

Kasa

Evan

Amos

Ruckel

Rambo

Nusa

Philip Dieterick
John B Van horn
John Turner- -

James Greensg
Henry Oman .

SUGARLOAF.
Jamea Peterman. John Montgomery.
Nathaniel H Steward Wm Peterman
George Elison

PaovosT Marshal Gikcral Far has sta-

ted in a letter 'written to a member of Con-

gress, that $300 will exempt a ' person from
but one draft, botif it requires several draw-
ings to fill tha quota of that draft, lha per
eon who paya his $300 is exempt from each
drawing ot that draft. Thus, you will ob-

serve, be ssya nothing about tha . payment
of ibis money exempting a person one year
or longer; it the box is not- - exhausted.
Heretofore Marshal Fry's opinions have not
been regarded as very reliable. His decis-

ions bava been, one after the other, revoked
by tbe War Department .

The Stat Faia to bc hsld it Easto--- It

affords as a great deal ot pleasure to in
form our readers that the ? Executive Com-

mittee f lha . Pennsylvania Stale Agricul-

tural Society, have resolved to bold their
neit annual fair on 'lha . grounda of the
Farmers' and Mechanics' Institute adjoin-

ing this Borough. Tha fair will ba held in

the latter part of September next. To is

being a great Railroad centre, in ona of the
finest Agricultural districts in the State, and
onr grounds surpassing all others in. the
State, we cannot bat compliment the . com-

mittee on the jodicioas selection. ,. That
lha fair will ba a grand aucceas, we do not
lot a racmani doubt.uafoi Sentinel.

We would elate that fc'ubscripliona '(6 lha
Xf. S. 10-4"- 0 CondawiU beWei ved "by ' tha
Firu National Bank ofDanvilia, Pai ' :

LATE WAR NEWS.
- rThe latest intelligence from Generp I Grant
is to four o'clock on Saturday afternoon.
At that timw he still rreld bra,line from Coal
Harborto Bottom's Bridgs. The cavalry
north q( CoalH arbor had been out on a

Some skirmishing had ta- -

ken place, but with no important result. A
vessel, wt ich left White Housa on Friday
icpuim uiai vioucrai uruai nau taken up the
railroad to the Chickahominy. The land-
ing of stores had ca?ed. From this a the-
ory has teen construcied.that General Grant
intended to againtrhange his base of sup-
plies ; that he would move io the JamesRier. Although such a char.ga is verv
probable, and we think, it altiinately will
occur, yet we have no information which
warrants the announctmentihat the move-
ment has begun. . At lour obfock on Satur-
day afternoon, the army was in its old posi-lio- n

; communication belwen Stanton andGrant was unbroken ; and tie Chickahorni-n- y

had noi then been crosd. This is the
first movement in a marcfc to the James
River, and if made, would ortainly be re-
ported from Washington.

We have for some time refrained from
jtivmg any aetaits ot the movement of
General Sherman, as affairs in Virginia en-
grossed the public attention. "Jen. Sher-ms- n

is morewban a hondrel miss south of
Chattanooga. The Confederates re at Ma
rieita and its vicinity, twenty mil north of
Atlanta. For more than a week bey have
not retreated. They are now in a iroog po-
sition and aeera to intend flghtirj. The
Federal troops closely confront hem at
Ackworttt, a few miles north of M$eitq.
Tbe Federal line faces southeast. Te larg-
est part of the force is west : and sth of
the Confederates. .The position is suh that
to make a further advance, General Sher-
man must capture, at great risk of ton. the
high ridge known as Lost Mountain je is
no longer ablo fo moe by the flank, fo tbe
moment he moves from his present jjni-iio- n

to go round, the ridge, tbe enemy
by few hours' march, cut the railroad at
Ackwortb and deprive him of supplies-G- en.

Wheeler is hoverinz in the rear wih
a cavalry force, prepared to take advanta
ot any such maaouvre. If Sherman abau.
dones the campaign and returns to Chatta-
nooga, lh enemy, being east of hi main
Dooy, can start with him, and by moving
on parallel roads, endanger his trains, or
perhaps get between him and Chattanooga.
Sherman's position m very critical, and we
thirk he gave op the offenainTcampaign a
week ago The very meajre intelligence
of his movements furnished by the War Do
partment is a bad indication.

From General Hunter.offictal intellisence
has been, received of his recnt viciorv at
Staunton, in the Shenandoah Valley. The
cattle took place on Sunday. June 6th. Fif
teen hundred Confederates and three can-
non were captured. Three thousand small
arms and a larze auanti-- of moras were
also taken. From Sunday until Thursday
last General Hunter was engaged in de-
stroying the railroad which runs thtongh
Staunton. This is not the Lynchburg Rail-
road. It is one running northwest Irom
Charlottesville, and is of little consequence
to the Confederates. Oo Friday last Gen.
Hon!er abandoned Staunton, and began re-

treating up tha Shenandoah Valley towards
Winchester.

John Morgan baa left Lexington, in Ken-
tucky, and ia besieging Frankfort. He has,
it is reported, summoned tha town to sur-
render, but has been refused. ' In Louisville
the militia have been called out, and there
is ereat consternation. As there is scarcely
a Federal regiment in Kentucky, Morgan
will, probably, for a time, have his own
way. He seems to intend cutting the rail
road between i Louisville and Nashville,
over which Gen. Sherman's supplies are
carried He has defeated an Ohio regiment
at Cynthiana. .

Gen. Butler baa made a demonstration
against Petersburg. Gen. Kauiz, with the
cavalry, succeeded in penetrating the earth-
works of the town, but as the infantry, un-
der GUImore, did noi support him, ha with-
drew. Forty prisoners and one caocoa
were captured.

There has been a contest near Charles-
ton, in which 'he Confederates were defeat-
ed Threo Federal steamer have been
lost in Florida.

The Mississippi River is blockaded by
the Confederate fifty-fo- ur miles Lelow the
mouth of tha Arkansas.

Fremont PJalforn.

Tba following is a synopsis of lha plat-
form adopted by the Cleveland Convention,
which nominated John C. Fkcuomt for
President, against Abraham Lihcol, the
Shoddyites and Contractors' candidate :

First That tba Federal Union shall be
preserved.

Second That the Constitntion and laws
of the United States mast ba observed and
obeyed.

Third-Th- at the rebellion most ba sup
pressed by force of arms, and without com-
promise.

Fouitk That the right of free speech,
free press and the habeas corpus be held
inviolate,-sav- e in districts where martial
law has been proclaimed.

Fifth That the rebellion has destroyed
slavery, and the federal constitution should
be amended to prohibit its re establishment
and to secure to all men absolute equality
before the law.

Sixth That integrity and economy are
demanded at all times in Ihe administration
of ihe government, and that in time of war
the want of them is criminal.

Feventh That the right of asylum, except
for crime and subject lo law, is a recognized
principle of American liberty , that any vi-

olation of it cannot be overlooked and must
not so unrevoked.

Eighth Thai tha national policy known
as lha "Monroe Doctrine," has become a
recognized principle, and that the establish-
ment ot an ami republican government ot
this continent by any foreign Power cannot
be tolerated.
. Ninth That the gratitude and support ot
the nation are dua to the faithful soldiers
and the earnest leaders of the Union army
and navy for their heroic achievements and
deathless valor in defense oi our imperilled
country and of civii liberty. .

Trn' That the one term policy for the
Presidency, adapted by the people, is
strengthened by the 'force oi the existing
crisis, and ahould 0a maintained by consti-
tutional amendments.
. Eleventh That the constitution should be
so amended that the President and Yice
President shall be elected by a direct vote
of the people. .....

Ivotljih That the question of tha recon-
struction of tha rebellious Stales belong ; lo
the people through their Representatives in
Congresa and not tha Executive. -

- Thirteenth That the confiscation of the
lands of the rebels and their distribution
among tha soldiers and actual setUeis ia a
meainta of injoatice.

Fkaxx. Leslie's Gizkttb or Fashion for
June can not handily ba surpassed. It is a
most splendid n amber, containing all ihe
latest fashion plates, with patterns and. full
instructions, all calculated to be just the
article or the Ladies, . Wa don't sea how
any ladjrcan keep step with the improve-
ments anil' changes' in' style of dress with-
out the aid bf th Mseazine; Price 3,00 a
year. Publication office, 537 - Feari. St.
Nw York. '

In Cortland Y., on the 2nd of June, j

IR64. by the Mr Beaman. Charlk G.
Barklv. Esq Blooms'jurg, Pa., lo Miss
M. A. WiLsopf Troy, N. Y.

. In Mainvion Sunday, the l&th of June
1864, by Ja Bton, Esq., Mr, Andrsv.
Ginglrs, tolrs. Mart Ann Shcman, both
of Mane tovhip, Columbia co., Pa

DIED.
In Scott tinahip, on the 18th of April,

1861, Hcn Lloyd Wvtknight, aged 6
years. On t'6ih inst., John V. Witenioht,
aged 8 ea 2 month and 22 ilays ; and
on trie 8th ft., Clara M. WirgNiGHr. aged
II monthsld 4 days, children of . John V.
and Sarah Witeoighl ; all died ol dip-tberi- a.

-

In Pottsjle, on the 22J of April,' 1864,
Uzal McIEnt, son of Ocar P. and Mary
J. En!, a 2 yeara and 1 month.

In Fishkcreek townshis, Colombia co.,
on the Ottyiat , Mart M., wife of Martin
A. Ammeriaa, aged 35 years, B anootus,
and 7 day
A motheriear. a dear companion.
Death hasnaiebed from us awav.
God callejher from a world of darkness
To dwell f here shines eterual dsy.
Mother dar 'tis lone without thee,
Now io tiad the silent dust
Where sijott tbj feet have wandered
Ere thy jsacelu voice was bushed.
Oh ! howsweet.he voice, my mother,
Lisped bf thosewoo loved thee well,
Bat they peacefil soul is shouting
Where the holyangals dwell.

ni have left adear comDanion.
An a group ofchitdren, three,
On. J4 .. . . .a notner's of was fee.

Lint Willie ii in heaven ;
Mothr y0Q are with him now,
Singig wjID bim songs of gladness,
Near hose leet the angels bow.
But w6,houjj not Wfiep fof thee,,
Thou a now where Jesus reigns ;
Frewemntrier, dearast mother,
We wiU,eeli YCS meet again.

In Mont Pleasant township, Columbia
county, HSaturj june nlh l!j64( Mr.
David I. rVrxKSON, aged aboot 30 years. .

In Blo twp., near Blooroiburg, on
Thursday, t 9th jn6,M Mrf R,BgcC4 J.
FibHica. yona, ja01rbter of James Lake,
Esq., aed iears, 7 months and 9 days.

p ROSPECIjs OF THE UK EAT NAT-- -
10NAL V)RK. HlSrOUY, (Civil,

of ,hB SOUTHERN
Comprehending, alo, all

mportanl SiaieSapers (Co.lederate and
Federal) all t,r,ances of Secession,
Proceedinga of Ct,,,,. R-- s-l -- fi Fed- -
eral,) Kemarkabl epeeches &c, to-eth- er

with official Repor 0f commanders, Army
and Navy Map,f by
CRVILLE J. VlCTtlo be completed in
3 Volumes, Super Ra Octavo Beauti-
fully Illustrated w, fcteel F.nsravings,
MapV&c, Prepaie exprestdy for this
work, by John Roer9,f,j olUer fifPt.clas
ariiKt.

VOLUMES I AND hN0V READY.
This truly NaiionaJ M, characterized

by a leadina Journal "Para-o- n of
H'.lories." has now takat.i, pacfl in lit
eratnre as the History pi excellence, ol
ihe Great Rebellion, li h, received (as
will be seen by reference tir,a letters and
notices mbjoined) the end sement of the
leading men and tne leadit journals ot
ihe coun'rv. It is comraetuj Dy those
mot qualified to judge, us iu a Recoid
of ihe Rie, Progrenn and Re,ls of the
War f.r the Union as everlntelli"eiil
citizen should posess. "

As title indicaies, its rovers 1 ground
of the, Retellioii, as well ii i, political
and bocil an in it Military sheets. Il
da!s in chronologic order, with opn
and the secret movements for cjou in
:ne evprai Mates ; it comprena,, me
pro?eediii29 of Ihe proceeis ot lhont- -

gomery Convention and of the conftteratd
Mate'n Congress ; all proceedings , the
Federal Congress reUting lo the qu ior.s
of Secession and Rebellion, giving litre-por- t

of Ihe greal Debate, Re.olu (,

Repons &c , all the M.-a2e- s, ProcUM.
lions, &c. of the PreiJeni ; ihu )rovir.ta
Complete compendium of the politic!
phaes of the auempied revolution.

As a recoid ot the unpendious Military
and Naval Feature1 of the Rebellion, it
will be all that could be desired full, au-

thentic and graphic leaving nothing un-
said which i necessary lo renJer it the
be-- t and mnt sati-tacio- rf History of the
War for the Union which will be presen eJ
for the patronage of the American People.
Most of iwo volumes will be devoted lo the
Operations of the army and Navy. As
each volume contains more letter pres
than any two volumes of other professed
"Histories" now offered io the public. It
will be precbived that this Gieat Work on
the score of fulness and cornolelhess will
challenge all comparison.

The Entire. History wiil be comprised in
three Super- - Royal octavo volumes, ol a'toul
6000 pages each beautilully printed, in
double columns, from specially prepared
type. The amount of matter in each vol-

ume is equivalent lo 'he contents of six
ordinary dollar books. Thus in three vol-

umes the author will have ample space to
consider every event fully and satisfac-
torily, should the war drag its slow length
along lhrotign the year.

The woik can only be had of the can-vaose- r.

It is not sold by "the tiade." All
who wish lo become possessed of it should
avail themselves of the First proposition of
the ajjent.

Each volume i Guaranteed to be aqnat,
in all respects to the specimen copy ex-
hibited by the aent

JAS. D. TORREY. Published 13
Spruce St. N. Y. Address correspondence
l

EDWARD HOVEY,
General Aeni, 13 Spruce N. Y.,

Firsl-Cla- s Canvassers Wanted
JAMES V. KEELER, Aeul for Colum-

bia Co.
June 15. 1864 3w

$250. SEVEN OCTAVE S250.
ROSEWOOD PIANO-FORTE- S

GROVESTEEN & CO. 499 BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

Offer their new, enlarged Scale Piano-Forte- s,

with all latent improvements
Thirty year's experience, with greatly in-

creased facilities for manufacturing, enable
them to sell tor CASH at onn-uall- y low
prices. These instruments received the
highest award at the world's Fair, and 4or
five succesive ears at thn American In-

stitute. Warranted five years. Terms net
cash. Call or send for descriptive circular.

; June 15, 1864. 3m. . ,

A GENTLEMAN, cured cf Nervous De-
bility, Incompetency, Premature Decay
and Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to
benefit others, will be happy to furnish lo
all who need it, (free of charge), the reeipl
and directions tor making the simple rem
euy uiea in his case. J nose wibinir to
profit by hi experience,, and possess a
vaiuatwe Jtemedy, will receive the same,
by.rpturu mail, (carefully sealed), by ad-
dressing JOHN B. OGDEN,

1 No. 60 Nassaa St. , New York.
May 18, 1&34; 3m i . i t .

INVALID SOLDIER ACTIONAL H03IE
' ENTERPRISE. .

5 8 5 B RO A D W A Y N E W Y.O R K.
' ' ': THE. v

The Most Complete' and Magnificent
iVar Exhibition Kxtaiit.

Dcvotfd (o raisit g Funds for a Na
tional Hume.

100,000 TICKETS, AT $1 EACH.
A DONATION of 34.720 in Valuable Prop

erly lo the Ticket Holders, ...

JOSIAH TERHAM, Agent for tbe Pro
prietors, has tue nonor to announce a plan
for creatine: a fund lor the ioti ruling of a
National Institution, lo 'be a borne for In
valid, disabled, discharged soldiers. .

The original somber of Tickets issued
for ibis object waa 100,000. one third of)
which have been already disposed of in
Boston, Mass. where the enterprise was
first projected.

Each of the One Dollar Tickets is good
for Four Admissions to the Mammoth

MIRROR OF THEREBELL!ON,
at 585 Broadway, New York City, ofr

wherever else exhibited.
One half of the profits of tbe entire sale

will bo exclusively devoted and donated
to Ihe above named patriotic object.

According to the original advertised
plan, a Mass Meeting of the ticket hold
ers was held in Fanenil Hall, Bos.on, on
Nov., 4th, arid an adjourned meeting at
ihe name place on Dc, 16th. The fol-

lowing named gentlemen were elected as
a Board of Trustees, to receive the fond
which may accrue from the novel enter
prise, arid to appropriate the same to this
object in accordance wiih the plans of the
originator I Gen John S. Tyler, Boston;
his Excellency Governor James Y. Smith,
of Rhode Uland; Hon. Geo. Bribes of New
York ; his Excellency Gov. A. G. Curtin of
Pennsylvania; Major Gen N. P. Banks, of
Mas., Mnior Gen. O. O. Howard of Maine:
his Eceller.pv Gov. Richard Yates, of
Illinois. .

To speedily accomplish this great ob-

ject, every wise means will be us-e- by
the Droiector to effect the immediate sale
of the tickets; and be call upon "he loyal
and humane to ait earnestly in catryiiig
this noble undertaking forward to a trtuso
phanl success.

Neither its importance, nor its feai
hilitv. can be called in question. Let ihe
people bot respond in a spirit worthy o

ihe project, and no obstacles shall delay
its consummation.

Making the proposition in good faith,
and icady to devote his whole enercieo lo
ihe great work, the projector firmly be-

lieves ihe tide of popular favor will flow
.i j i

in tn Cesireu uircnicn, anu icrurautifn
the founding and insure the creation of a

permanent National Institution, which
shall be an asylum for the retired sol. tier,
whose loss of health or limb i his tliplo
ma for heroic services peiformed in hit
country's cause, and whirh hall go down
IO ihe futore generations a Messing io man
kind and an enduring monument lo the
liberality of ihe loyal perple.

Bv comointr g this enterprise witn a
public place of amnsemeni of such well
established bish character and merit, thu
subs-ciie- r to ihe fund, while gitina his
money fcr the promotion of a .great char-
itable design, may receive a fu'l equiva-
lent for the outlay in witnessing this
splendid eeri of Paint:ni.
ATTARACT1VE BOUNTY TO PUR-

CHASER.
To effect tbe speedie-- t possible sale of

these tickets, so that unnecessary expense
may bo saved, and ihe National Home
Fund proportionately increased, a further
indncement is offered as a county to pur-cha-e- r.

As soon a tho tickets shall have been
sold, in addition lo one half the profits, as
aforesaid, the. following described prop- -

ettv will re oona'eu io ine ncsei nou'ers.
and placed in the hands ot their Trnnaps,
a distinct boatd having been choen ftr
ihat purpoe, at the mass meetings held
as above stated, and which cousisis of the
foilowir.g gentlemen who, on receipt nl
the property, will dispose of the same, by
lot, or otherwise, a me ticket holders in
mas meeting may direct there to be no
violation of la' in noh disposal : Hon. C.
O- - Rocers, Hon. C. W, Mack. Gen. bt.
Cowdin, Col. A.J Wnahf, John C. Ha-ne- s.

Esq., ot Boston, Johua Webster F.q.,
bf Maplevill", Mass , Isaac S. Morse Eq ,

f Cambridge, Mas.
CHEDULE OF DONATION PROPERTY
lo icIiUh the 7 ichtt-holdc- ra uill be

entitled
Or cemeel residence in the City

t Robnry. Mass. val-je- at $ 10 000
Thru Piano forts, val. at $500 each 1.500
Fivt piano-forte- s, val. at $300 each
Five'iold Watches, at ?!00 each,
Filly Jold Watches, at J50 each,
Two s.aree in the Boston and Wor

cesi Railroad, a' S130each,

1,500

2,500

260
Two sUres in the Boston and Maine

R R.'alued at 130 each, 260
Two shaes in the Merchants' Bank,

Boston.at $100 each, 200
Six tlionsajd Gold Union Mecals

valued a 3 each, 18,000
Two Sewini Micht.ies, at 550 each, 100

Tital, ?34,720
Due notice will be gien of the next

mass meeting if the ticket holders which
will take place in Nw York City

A National Home Ticket, costina ona
dollar, consists of fivi coupons, tour of
which are adrnisf iotiH to the Mirror, good
at any time, and th othtr a certificate of)
an interest in the Enterpr.se, which the
purrhaser retans.

The adm'niori coupon may be ned ep- -

arately, or all at once, as suits the conve-
nience of ihe purchaser.

All communications on the subject, and

Pl'tJ
n vaciii, aoa nrnatiwiiy, nr ivik

TO CLUBS. ,

Persons taking an active interest in this
charitable undertaking, by getting np
clubs, will receive eleven tickets lor every
ten dollars sent.

Jan. 20, 1864

RUIDGE LETTWC
rjiHE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS will

receive proposals at the Houe of Jo-

seph Shoemaker, in Pine township, Co-

lumbia county, between the hours of 10

o'clock, m., and 1 p. m., on SATUR-
DAY, the 9ih of JULY rie4t, for build-in- "

an OPEN TRUSS BRIDGE over. the
West Branch of Little Fishinurreek, iu (

eaid township,' near Philip Shoemaker's.
Said Bride to be 42 feet between abut-

ments ; widrh, 14 feet : height, 6 tett and
6 irches from low water-mar- k ; the abut-

ments to ba 6 thick, and the upper
and wing on side, J2
feet long ; the wing-wall- , on south
side, 12 feet ; the wing walla to ba
feet thick.

Plan and specifications can be seen on
the day and place ot letting.

By order ot lha County Commissioners.
R. C. FRUIT, Cletk.

Commissioners Office. ) ;
Blcoxnsburg, Jone 15,1864

LIST OF DEALERS OF COLUMBIA
' COUNTY,

Ij'or'the yenr on thoiisautl eialit n4 tixtf.of Goods, UartN. Merehauii fntl Mktil-Iit- s,

Briirer, Lutinj Huumk Kfrper, within the coua-l- y

ot Ciltiinbia, rctitriieii and cUssilW Hccordnocs
with the :vernl ecli of Amhty, by the r

il' Mercantile Taxes of sM counlyuii lollow. io wit:
VENDERS.

Airs. II A Colo,
Samuel Ileacock,
Hiram Everett, . ... f ' :

'-
-

Hughes & Calendar
Daniel MeHenry, Fishingo'k,14
Howel&PjnDirgton,
Solomon Buss,
James X. Jones
1'crnard Auiinennan

Benton, 14
14
14
14

A. B. iStawarL Orange
11. Brewer & Son
W. i'ritz 4-- Bowman

'CLASS.

A Coleman, merchant tailer
E J. Schyler
I)- - K. Sloan Centre

f.00

G. 11. Fowler ....

it
t

ti

A. Fulmer, Flour Mill u
Jacob Spoiisler
E.W.M. & O. L. Low '
C. II Hesa & Oo "
Jno.Kelchner, floor mill "
Henry Labman.groe y

Stewart & K aches grocery
F. Hill -

John G. Jacoby Brfarcreek
J. 'Thomas, flour mill
Levi bummerville

rm, Fve as, mill '
Jer. Jacoby, flour mill"
r. iM. 1 ra'ich, flour mill
lteuben Miller, flour mill
Bowman & Owen Berwick

Abraham Miller ii
1. Evans, for J. P. Dodson. ag't

Berwick
Henry Hockman 41

Jackson Bower ii to
J. S. Sanders
O. JJ FowUr 4

Jackson & Wood in
Jackson & Woodio, foundry
lteuben Miller Mifflin
Stephen II. dwank '
Creasy & Brown .

W. Brown, flour mill
J. K. kSwer-penhei'e- r i .

cMveppenbeiaer & Co. Maine
Franklin L.ShurniiijBaver
Jacob Bauiburger "
Jacob Yager Locust
Washington Yager
Mark Williama
Abraham Kice
J. D-era-

er

Cberington Roaringc'k
Joseph Knittle,CntervMe
Daniel Wertiuan, ag'tliq ttoreM
William Snvdcr.jhoe tor8

M. Ccrrell
Jonathan Hoagland '
Washington Parr Franklin
0. MendetihaU, flour mill
G. McWtlliama '

J. 3. Ilrobtt

14

--14.
14

14

14

13
14
14

14
14
14
14

C. 14
14

14
13
14
13
14
11
14
11

A.

A.

B.

S.

14

14

K.

14
14

J. 14
B. 14

14

J. 14
14
14

Catawissa 12
J. 55. McNiach & Co 14
Creasy & John 14
J. Sbarpless k 12
G. Hughes & Sua, stoves 14
J. K. Sharplesa 12
S. D. Kinard, stoTes " 14
William John, stoves 14
Casper llahn, clothing store T 4
Kline & Zarr, grocery, 14
Wm. Orange, grocery. 14
Levi Ketler, eating hoaso 14
J. 8. Brobst & Co., grocery 14
M Conner.grocer, Hepert 14
Dr. P. John, Bloom 14
L. Paxton, flour mill 14

Stoner, eating house, confertione- -

ry. Bloom
Sc Mojer, Drugs 14

S. 13
W. X.llishel,ronfee 14
D. L wenberg,clolhing "
S. C. ' 14
A J. Eaos, clothing." 14
J. K. Girton, grocery 14

Uolleder, ihoe etore "
K. Eyer 14

Eliai Mendenhall " 14
Henry Kleim, grocery 14
J.W.lIendershof,grocer4 14
O. A. Jacoby, grocery1 14
J. J. Brower 13
A. B. Era?mu9,grocery " 14
Fox & Gillmore,e3ting sa1oonl4
McKelvy, & OoBloom 8
II C & 1 W Hartman
F Kabb, grooery
E P druggiet do
L T Sbarpless " do
J It Mover, druggist
A J Sloan do
Bloonuburg Iron Co do

Whitmire Scoii
W A & (Jo
B F Iteighart & Bro do
C S Fowler do
C S Fowler,steam rail! do

13

13
14

14

13

Co

11.

A. 14

do
do

do

do

Samuel A Worman do
Lv T Creveling.grocer do
G Wr Creveling & Co do
II W Creaky L Co do
Peter Ent do

Harris Ilomlock
Charles Neyhart do
M O & W II Shoemaker
0 Krearner Madison
D Flick & Brother do
G & W Masters
John Lrggott

all orders lor tickets by mail, or J i i. n Eves,,4.,,n i,.. .I:..,,,...! t tnsiAtt i .

.Be i .. . v vurucuua nuy

a.
dsy

feet
lower walls, north

lower
long

'

hunflred

hi

.

"

'

'

'

,

14
14
14
14
13

8
14
13
14

8
14
14
14

13
24
14
13
13
14

Greenwood 11
do 14
do 13
do 14

AM I.
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

- 7
7

10 00"
7 00

00
7 60--

00
7 .

10 00.
700,
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

10
7

7

7
15
7

7
7

10
7
7

7
7
7

. 7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

7
15

7
7
7
7

7
7

7

7

7
7
7
7
7
7
7

B.
kc.

llytr
Miller

Shiva

James

Lutz,

David
Barton

Jacob

express, factorr

00
00
00
00
90
00
00
00
00

10

00

10

00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00

10 00

15

15

00
00
00
00
00
00

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
do
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

12

12

12

14 i
7

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo--

00
50
00
00
50
00
50
00
00
00
iro

10
7
7

w
4

7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

10
7
7

30
15

7
7

13
7

30
7

10
7

no
00
00
00
00
00

00)
7
7
7

oa

7
7

7
15
7

10
7

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
oo
00
00

15 00
30

00
oa
00

15
10

10
10

00

00
oo
oa
oa
oo

Schujler & do 13 10 00)

Joseph Sands, factory,
Mt Pleasant 14 7 00

Lemmons, distilillery
Fihingcr'k 11 15 OO

Reuben Miller, distillery
9 25 00

MeHenry, distillery,
Benton 11 15 00

All who may feel by the above
Classification can bare an opportunity of Appealing,
by upon the at bis office in

any or bvfora the Hay of July. A.
I). 104.4. or at the Comntixsinner'a office, in Blooms-bur- e.

on the day of July. A. D. JP64.
thf hnurs of 'J aod 3 after which no
will In: beard. ,

AxDRZtT IAUBACn,
Mercantile Appraiser,

May 28. ISM.

UKTIEW OF 3IAUKET.

CARtFULLT COHRECTKD

WHEAT, Si
RYF--. l
CORN, new, 1

OAIS,
BUCKW11KAT,
FLOUR pr.bbl

TWPS

flour

Mrs.

Neal

75
25
25
75
75
50

CLOVERSEED 5 50

13

11

14

14

11

11

11

1

00.

.7

.7

00-0- 0

10

oo'

oo-o-

Black

Moees

Briar: reek
Ilohr

persons trivel
catting unrf-ripn- tugar-loa- f.

time oo second

aecond ketweeia
o'clock, appeal

THE

WKCKLT,

BUTTER,
'

EGGS. '
TALLOW,
LARD, per lb.
POTATOES,
DR'D APPLES2
HAMS, , 1

25
17
12
18
70
50
2d


